
55 Plus or Minus: Hidden Treasure By Bob Anderson 55 Plus or Minus: Hidden Treasure A whole
new floor of treasures While working on a friends house he discovers a hidden entry leading
belowthe house and what he finds blows his mind away but also makesyo wonder if the former
owner really died of suicide or if it was murder? Not as many mysteries as the first book but just as
good. He served as the Security Force Manager of the 732d Expeditionary Security Forces Squadron
responsible for a 221 person squadron located throughout Iraq which included two law enforcement
detachments and 24 military working dog te Bob is a speaker author and CEO and founder of Back
to Basics for Success LLC. He served as the Security Force Manager of the 732d Expeditionary
Security Forces Squadron responsible for a 221 person squadron located throughout Iraq which
included two law enforcement detachments and 24 military working dog teams. He served as the
Command Chief Master Sergeant of the 147th Fighting Wing at Ellington Field Texas Air National
Guard Security Force Manage and as a First Sergeant for a Security Force Squadron and a Medical
Squadron. The threat of terrorism both domestic and abroad forced the USAF to deal with the
increasing risk of high risk situations including anti hijack operations dangerous felons and the
protection of nuclear weapons which could have included recapture and recovery operations. His
awards and citations include the Bronze Star Meritorious Service Medal/ 3 devices Air Force
Commendation/1 device Air Force Achievement Medal Global War on Terrorism Service Medal and
the Iraqi Freedom Medal:

Mildly entertaining Not what you’d call great literature but mildly entertaining for a quick summer
read: 55 Plus or Minus: Hidden Treasure Retired detective Jack McConner now spends his days in
Yakima Washington—one of the state’s growing wine regions, When he’s not otherwise engaged Jack
fills his time as a handyman at Vintner’s Reserve—the 55 plus retirement community he and his
friends call home: Jack’s latest gig has all the ingredients for a slam The homeowners are out of
town and though it’s winter the job is indoors and straightforward: As Jack delves into his project the
shocking discovery of a secret cellar stock full of hidden treasure makes a six-year-old suicide seem
suspiciously like murder. When the police don’t want to reopen the case it’s up to Jack and his
Burger Bunch to prove foul play: And they best do it before Heather Hill—the community’s self-
anointed Queen of Gossip—spreads the word of the hidden bounty, Author Bob Anderson is a retired
Seattle WA resident with a background in computer programming carpentry and business. Bob’s
most recent writing includes the murder mystery series 55 Plus or Minus. The complete set now
consists of four You Don’t Know Jack (Book 1) Hidden Treasure (Book 2) March Madness (Book 3)
and Tunnel Vision (Book 4). 55 Plus or Minus: Hidden Treasure

Bob is a speaker author and CEO and founder of Back to Basics for Success LLC: His message
advocates doing hard things especially when its unpopular or uncomfortable to do so; simple and
back to basics: He believes success is earned not given; its a privilege not a right, Bob retired as a
Chief Master Sergeant from the United States Air Force Reserve (USAFR) with over 32 years of
service: His last military assignment was in Iraq for Operation Iraqi Freedom. His message
advocates doing hard things especially when it's unpopular or uncomfortable to do so; simple and
back to basics, He believes success is earned not given; it's a privilege not a right, Bob retired as a
Chief Master Sergeant from the United States Air Force Reserve (USAFR) with over 32 years of



service. His last military assignment was in Iraq for Operation Iraqi Freedom. Earlier in Bob’s Air
Force career he served 10 years on active duty: During that time he was team commander (or TAC
Leader) for one of the first Security Police Tactical Neutralization Teams: His team was the only one
at that time that contained organic hostage negotiators. An Honor Graduate of the Security Police
Tech School he served as a Desk Sergeant Security Police Investigator and Crime Prevention
Specialist, He was also selected for a concurrent tour with Drug Enforcement Agency as an
Intelligence Analyst. Bob is a qualified rappel master and holds a 2nd degree black belt in karate.
Not sure I’d read others in this series. He believes in unwavering commitment and courage. He
believes in unwavering commitment and courage. He and his wife Pamela reside in rural southern
Missouri. {site_link}.


